
Dec:1sio:l No. -------

) 
!~ the metter of the application of ) 
NORT.EXR.l>\ CALIFOI0::";' UrN':ES CO:O&\"'1, ) 
e. co: po=e.tion, end Pl~CIF:C erAS 1~7D ) 
ELECTRIC COMP,b,XY, Co co:-pol"a tio:l, ) 
tor an order or the Railroae Co~ssion ) 
of the State or California, ~:1uthorizing ) Application No. 19309. 
applicants to enter into a written ) 
agree~ent in word~ and figures as written) 
in the torm theretor wh1c~ is hereunto ) 
annexed. } 

------------------------------------) 

OR::lER --- --
Pacific Gas and Electrie Co:p~y, a corporation, having 

:ade a~p11cation to this Commission tor ~ order authorizing it 

to enter into a written agreement with Northern Californ1a Mines 

com,eny, a corpo=at1o~ whlch joins in the a~plicat1on, in wo=ds 

and tigures as written in the !orn theretor which is annexed to 

the application end marked Exhibit "a" or Exhibit No. 1. ~roviding, 

among 0 the:.- things) for the sc.le s.nd delivery to said ~rorthern 

California ~Zines CO:lPe.::.y, a corporation, wi thout dedicati!lg same 

to the p~blic use, any excess w~ter available in ?e.c1f1c Gas and 

ElectriC Comp~ny's ~pper Canyon Creek Canal) in qu~tities not 
(' ) to exceed a ~low of 800 miner's inches\4 for mi~i~g uses, ~t 

the following rates: 

(e) ~ive (5) cents per niner's-inch-day for' 
all wa ter so die 11 vored du ring the period 
comprising the first ~inety consecutive 

1. ;. .m1ner' s 1::ch -::0:: thepu:t:'pose of th.1s agreement shall mean 
one and five-tenths (1.5) cub~~ feet of water per minute. 

, .... 



calenda:- days b~ei~ing with and including 
the fi:-st day on which wate= shall be de-
li vered to ~;Ii!ler u::.der said agreement; and 

(0) Seven and o~e-half (7t) cents ~er minerfs-
inch-day tor all wate= so delivered there-
atter under ~id agreement, 

said agreement to be ettecti v'e 'fo!' the period ot: one yea:, trom 

and after the date thereat, ~~d theree~t0= ~til ~e=~nated ~s 

in said agreement pro .... lded., G.nd it :lppee!'ins the. t t::1s is not a 

IT IS ~~y O?~EP~ t~at Pacific Gas and Electric 

comp~y, e corpore tion, be a!~d it is hereby au tb.o!'lzed and d.i-

rected to enter into e. certain written egreement v:ith Northe=n 

California ~ines co~p~y, ~ co=por~tion) in substantially the sace 

words and figures as ~itten in the fo== theretor attacb.eQ to the 

appllc:::.tion he!'e~n, :r.arked :::xhibl t "}." of ~ibi t No.1, s.nd. here-

by mad.e a part of this Order by reference. 

Electric Company) a corporatio~, file with this Co~ss1o~, with1~ 

thirty (30) days from the date of this Ord.e~, two certified copies 

of said agreeme~t. 

T~e e~thority herein granted shall become ettective on 

the dB. to hereo!'. 

San ]'re.:c.c1sco, Califor:!lia, this 19 ~ d.ay ot 


